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A XUT FOR DUX CAMEUUS TO UUACK..

In tlio of 1872, which was

publican, a Committee, n majority (if whom

wero Republican, were called upon to In-

vestigate (bo "crookedness" of rallroaililu-ctat- a

and coruocitlun. Antony tlio

sulipiuiiaoil wiu J. Djii C.tnieron.

At first he refused touboy.llio HuBpcBiin.fontl- -

ly Imagining that ho owned or controlled
tfic Legislature; and Its Committee, llu af
terward Attempted to ovailii tlio service nf
nbntlir r luhpcana, but an attachment brought
lilm to his sutnes. It wan developed through

that Committee, and unanimously reporttd
ty tlio House, that tn tlio method of taxing
ltall ltnad corporations, (by tlio connivance
nf Gen. Hartranft, then Auditor General,)
tlio State Treasury had been defrauded out
of about $3,000,000. The principal parly
to thi, as shown by the Keport, was the N
C. H. K. Co., of which Don Cameron was

President. In fact the road paid the State
of Maryland annually $90,000, for thirty six
miles of road, and tlio State of Pennsylvania
only 335,211 annually on 109 miles ot road.
Xo return was made for the taxes duo by

law except that on capitol stock, which
was only $9,238, nor any reason given why

tlio taxes wero withheld.

Let Camep.on explain !

ANOTHER Kltt'UBLICAN LI0IIT SQUELCHED

chenck has been condemned by tlio unan
intous report nf the examining committee,
and ho will no longer misrepresent tho
American pcoplo as Minister to England.
One by one tho rotten head-light- s are ox
tinguished, and tho places that once knew
thcin shall know thein no more forever.

The report Is a long and elaborate ono cm

nraciug fourteen closely printed octavo
pages. It closes as follows :

The committee therefore find as to the in
iiiries announced at the beginning of the

report :

First. Upon the authority of the dUpatch
or the secretary of State, that It was not
proper for the American minister at the
court of St. James to connect himself as a
director of the Emma mining company of
London. This position is confirmed by the
authority of Phllliniore (vol. 2, page 1G 1,)

who says :

"In truth, ovcry State ought, by expressly
forbidding their ambassadors to combine en-

gagements in private trade or commerce
with the sacred duty of representation, to
prevent any question of the kind ever arising.
Tho Roman law on this point deserves to be
imitated, "Enlm qui legatiouo fungitur,ucque
propiiis negotiis to interponere debcat "

Second. That the relations of General
Schenck tn the vendors of the Emma Mine
wero of such a character as to cat suspicion
npou his motires, and subject his action to
Unfavorable criticism. But the committee
i'clievo that he was not guilty of a fraud or
of any fraudulent intention in his connec-
tion with the company or the vendors of the
mine.

Third. That hU subsequent speculative
dealings in the shares oi comdany were not
compatible with his diplomatic station, and
the maintenance of a position of honor and
usefulness at the court near which ho was
accredited.

The committee therefore submit the fol
lowing resolution, and unanimously recom
mend its passage by the huuse :

Retolced, That this house condemns the
action of General Robert C. Schenck, United
States minister at the court of St. James, in
becomiug n director of the Emma Silver
mining company of Loudon, and his opera'
tions in connection with tho shares of the
said company and the vendors thereof, as

unfortunate, and incompatible
with the duties of his official position.

HURT.

That tho editors of tho Republican would
tsquiim under our review of the political
management of thu Radical Ring here we
well knew, and are not surprised that it took
two weeks deliberation to attempt a reply.
It came lust week, but is so weak and point-
less that we ouly desire to call attention to
one fact. The Republican charges that a
candidate in our party, in order to get a
nomination "must 'shell out to the Ring
and become their slave." Republicans in
this County know to their sorrow how much
they have been compelled to "shell out" to
the Beckley ring, and with what an un
scruplous hand ho has struck down every
yuan, who would not bow to his dictation
Many remember yet when Samuel Kreoslcr
was a candidate for Sheriff, and the price of
the Republican' support was then JSOO.

But under the rules of the Demociatic
party in this County, every voter has a voice
in the selection of. candidates, and Blooms-bur-

has only seven out of G9 delegates.
And furthermore, these dclecates miidcoine
instructed, with the tickets voted, tho list
of voters, and the tally list, so that cacl
candidate is represented in Convention an
cording to his strength. Our convention
therefore fully represents the people, and is
not manipulated by a few self chosen men
as is the case with our opponents. If the
Republicans would adopt our system of se
lectlng delegates, the power of their Ring
would bo gone forever, and honest mcu could
jet a voice in their Conferences.

One the last officials nets of Attorney Gen
eral Pierrepont was to write the following
letter to the lonunllteo investigating the

Tiew Orleans frauds, particularly the mis
doing of one J. V, Casey, the President's

brother-in-law- ,

Sir ; Your request In relation to imtnu
nity to Mr. Beelye was before the President
nud Cabinet-to-da- The President has
been iiotlfud that several members of your
committee are not in favor of Immunity. It
is not deemed best to grant it.

Let no guilty witness escape.

California is expecting, Ibis year, to raise
a lamer crop of wheat than over. There
urij two and one-hal- f millions of acres plan
ted in wheat, ami a crop of at least fifty
millions of bushels Is txix-cted- . Cidlforni
wheat, likn California wool, rivals Califor
nia gold us uu article of profit for that, great
Xtate. Her granaries are not one of tb
chief sources of the .European supply,

It, limy liuve been insulting to the Sultan
to Ueposo lilm, and put Ills uephew In hi
place, but then ho lie ulwnys was a harem-ki'un- ut

sort of fellow, '

The Seuate hU decided that it baa juris-

diction in the Belknap case. In this case

6'raDtlid uottivaliU frioud. '

(IKS. HANCOCK.

Popular sentiment l being concentrated
in favor o( this distinguished gentleman as
tho Democratic nominee for President. Ho
Is not seeking or Intriguing for the nomina that

tion, and perhaps it not the choice of the
politicians. His magnificent record, and the
tact that Ids nomination could excite no

from any competitor, point him out text
4lin...u iirn.ui., ,t.nt! Tim ttfif. Ivrtll civil ., .

There are other very strong reasons to bo l"c
ureed In ffavor of General .Hancock's noml- - bo
nation at St. l'OUl, nut without doubt, the
consideration that It would throw a decisive
douche of cold water on suv attempt to re
light the lire of sectional passion In tho
canvass, Is one of the strongest. It true
thatGeueral Hancock Is a man of stainless
honor; that his abilities are ; equal to the
place, that his genius ns u soldier saved tho
country In the crisis nf two great battles; cato

that his reverence for law, shown when civ- - or
lll.xtn in power hail grown apt at playing
the tyrant, proves him to bo a model citizen.

especially available candidate tor tho demo- -

cracy. It is clear that tho main hope of one
pnweriui faction oi repuuuean politicians in
the coming campaign issetou arouMiig oId t,
war animosities and exciting fears for tho
safety of tho results ot our victory. The
II res of (dd minions have almost burned out.
and llo now smouldering under the ashes of
busy and crowded years; but doubt ns to
tlio complete acquicscenco in mo soutn in
tho work of reconstruction and as to tho M
sal'etv of what was won In tlio war, aro by
no means everywhere extinct. In tho north- -

west especially, whew men threw themselves
into tho strucce with tlio tierce instinct of
4ir. Vs,'.., n,l ..til. ,.r!n, .lip,mt.iuvimi, ..i.atlon, far surpassing anything icit ni mo
east, to win and to hold the fruits of their
victory, this spirit ot mistrust lingers, .uany m.

',"Zh.? is "renulZ
lican demagogues aro planning to play up- -

on It. Slioum they succeed in miiaming
tills distrust into an outburst of sectional
passion, they might escape tho inquest of
the country lor anotuer season, tv uu nan- -

cock ns the democratic nominee, all doubts,
suspicions and fear as to the utter cxtiiiC'
lion of tlin snlrit of rebellion and tho re-e- s'

tahlNhment of loyalty throughout tho land or
would bo scattered llko wreaths of vapor on
tho wind. The election of this great Union
soldier would havo nnlv one pos'iblo mean of
lug. 'It would he tho triumph ol national
ity His very iiamo would signify the su
prcmacy of the Hag, and any attempt to ones
tion the motives of liis candidacy would rO'

son

coll fatally on its authors. The opposition
to him would havo to seek some other stan
dard than the "bloodv shirt."

President Grant's failuro by no means
on

proves that no soldier is fit to rule the couiv
try any more than tho success of Washing
ton and Jackson shows that only soldiers of
should be cliosen for chief magistrates. A
reauy great soui.cr must oe ceuu..i.y.i
sources, strong in executive ability. He
must possess courage, endurance, self-sacri--

fice. The public liking for soldiers repre- -

senU the consciousness a creat nation
miiaAfl in iho, fiillpr. ftTprcNA nt nil Its finer

P, in a tremendous strode. Military
ulnry is the clow of a nation's kindled spirit
and the reflection of what
Kinglate calls "the Hgutot battle on the

In itself, therefore,
tho impulse to exalt a great soldier to the or
presidency is neither unnatural nor urireas- -
enable. It needs only to bo corrected and
controlled by other considerations. Before
such a post is confided to a soldier it must 1

bo seen that in the study of his own prnfes- -

sion he has not neglected the rudiments of
statesmanship, and that in his devotion to
his military unties na has not acquired a
contempt for his duties as a citizen. Grant
has been a bad chief magistrate mainlv be- -

cause ho knew nothing of tho duties which
he assumed, and did not care to learn them.
Sherman would probably bo a dangerous
President because ho isot an aruitary tem-
perament and has too utter a faith in mere
ly soldiery methods. General Hancock.
while, every inch a soldier, is noted lor his
keen. appreciation ot the nature ol civil gov-
ernment. Xo soldier in our history has bet
ter started then he the duties ol a soldier ty
in a free country. His defense of civil lib
erty in Xew Orleans alouo would suliico to
murk-- ins titness lor the olhce ol cliiet mag
istrate. to

Till KKA HOMICIDK.

In commenting on tho "Molly Maguire"
trials, the Republican mentions incidentally
tho Rca case tried in this County iu 18(39.

and says : is

Mr. Reay was a most estimable citizen,
and when the tnul took placo hero some
some foolish persons said, "It will never do
to nave it saiu that thu uemncrats ot uo- -

mmum went uacic on me irtsn, anu mey
wero acquitted.

Xothing could be moro disreputable than
the insinuation contained in the above
sentence. In the first placo wo challenge the
Republican to give us the name of a single
Democrat who used the language above
quoted,

In the next place the charge is a libellon
tho Court and Jury. Judge Klwell certainly
cannot bo charged with partiality to tho
'Irish, us the Republican calls them. Tho
urors wero carefully selected, and their

names are ns lollows : bamtiel Ale, Wm.
White, Elijah Shutt, Peter Weaver, Jacob
Terwilligcr, David Demott, Geo. Cavaneo,
Lli RobbinsjJohn W. Snyder, Adam 1'eder-olf- ,

Samuel C. Kclchucr, and Peter Evans
Xow iheso gentleman are all well known,
and are honorable men. Dare the Republi-
can say that any one of them violated his
oath, or was influenced bv improper mo
tives? Dare he repeat that the Jury ac
quitted Douohoe, et al because the Demo
crats of Columbia County induced thcin to
do so?

Proclamation liv the President.
I

THE (XN'TX.NN'IAL ASNIVKIISAHY OV OUIt

Wasuington. May 25. The followlmr
was issued by tho Prcsideut of the
Uuited.Statcs

WiiniiKAs, A joiut resolution of the sen
ate aud house of representatives of the
United States was duly approved on the
13th day of Starch last, which resolution is
us follows ;

lie it remhed, etc., That it be and is here'
by recommendid by the Seuate and House
of to the people of the

independence, and that they cause to have
delivered on Mich day nn historical sketch
of such county or town from Its formation
and that a copy of said sketch be fileil in
print orinanu.cript the clerk's of
said county and un additional copy hi print
or manuscript bo tiled iu thu ollicu of tho
librarian of congress, to tlio Intent that
complete record may be thus obtained of
progress of our institutions during first
centennial of their existence :

Jnd urlaea, is deemed proper that
such recommendation bo brought to the no- -

tieo und knowledgu people of the
United States ; now, therefore, I, Ulysses S.

President of tho Unid States, do
hereby declare aud make known tho same

tho hope that object of such resolu
tijn may meet approval of the peoplo
of the United States, and that proper steps

Given under my hand at tho
Washlni'toii 23th day May. In
year of our Lord IbTb, and or the Inde
pendence of Hie United States lOOlh.

By the Prcsflb-nt- . U. S. GRANT,
IlAiin.'ni.v Kiwi, of Stato.

Among tho latu contributions to tho col
lection of animals iu the zoological gardens
at Phlladolphla Is a walo moose.

The Trnnin
Very fmv persons nro rnvaro that the Leg

islature of this Stato passed an act in rela-

tion to tho (rami) and vngrant nuisance, and
tho same, having been signed by the

Governor, Is new a law. As a matter iif In

formation In which our readers aro all In-

terested, wo lir.vA concluded to print the full

of tho bill. If It conduces to the abate
ment nf one of the woist evils under which

.,!.... Ml
I"""10 "' m,w "Ki wjwj

piatllicJ. llio law is ns follows i

SECTION 1. lie it enacted, etc. That
following described persons aro hereby de

clared to bo vagrants !

I, All persons who shall unlawfully re- -

(urn Into any district whence they have been
lcgy removed without bringing a ccrtlfl- -

from tho proper an hor.tlcs of tlio city
district to which they belong, stating that

thev have a settlement therein.
II, All persons who shall refuso to per- -

whtch 1,0 n,lolt'Hof;,rmt,he rrk of poor, as pro- -

vided by nil act of Juno thirteenth, one

thousand eight hundred and tlilrty-sl- x cull- -

j v t ,
" o t, " rt nnj

employment of tho poor."
Til. All persons coing about lrom door to

door, or placing themselves in tho streets,
nr olHcr r0.Mu to bee or rather

'" M
.

V "andering, abroad
and begging who havo no fixed place ot rest- -

denco tho township, ward, or borough in
v,llich lhu vagrnnt j, arrPstrti,... ... ,

i All persons who suau mine iruiiiuiiy
i.i . .1.1. fl.. (.,piueu mmuin una Mnviu..,

place within it, and shall bo found loitering
reshliMg therein.aud shall follow no labor,

occupation, or business, and havo no

visible means of subsistence, and can give
reasonable account oi iiicmsuives or uieir

business in such place,

!t:c. 2. If any person shall bo found of
fending in any township or place against
this act it shall and may be lawful for any
countable or police ollicer of such township

place, and ho is hereby enjoined and re

T''cd on notice thereof given him by any
the inhabitants thereof, or without such

notice on his own view to apprehend and
convey, or causa to be conveyed, such per

to a Justice of the Peace or other com
mitting magistrate of county, who shall
examine such person and shall commit him,
being thereof legally convicted belbro him,

his own view or by the confession of
such offenders, or by the oath or allirmatioii

ono or moro creditablo witnesses, to labor
upon any county farm or upon the roads
aml lllBUwoya of aly L.ityj township or bor
""R". " " ' !"l ? correction, poor
house, work house, or common jail, for a
term of not less than thirty days, and not
cxceeJng

v .
6x motlis, and shall forthwith

commit him to tho custody of the steward,
keeper or superintendent of such county
farm, house of correction, poor house, work
house or colllmo iaj or to the supervisors,

poor of the respective county, city, borough,
township wherein such person shall bo

found, as his judgment, shall bo deemed
t expejic,lti Tho 6aid jU8tico of the

ee or committing magistrate, in every
case of conviction, shall make up and sign a
record of conviction, annexing thereto tho

and recor(lj of thedi(rt;rent witnesses
examined before him, and shall by warrant
underhand commit such persons utoresaid :

Provided, Any such person or persons who
shall conceive him, her or themselves, ag-

grieved by any act, judgment, or determin
ation of any Justice of the Peace or Alder
man, in and concerning tho execution of
this act, may appeal to the present, or next
general Quarter Sessions of tho city or coun

giving reasonable notice thereof, whose
orders thercu on shall be final.

Sec. 3. That it bhall bo duty of the
custodian or cuitodians ol any such vagrant

make active ofl'orts to provide work for
every vagrant committed under this act, and
not disqualified by sickness, old age, or
casualty ; and whenever labor cannot bo
provided in tho place to which any vagrant

committed, it shall be lawful tor such cus-

todian or custodians, and is hereby declar- -

'd to bu his or their duty, with tho appro- -

val of tho board of directors, overseer, guar
jialis or commissioners of tho poor, as tho
case may be, to contract with tho proper
authorities of any township, city, borough,
county, or other persons, to do auy or
labor outside the place of commitment. In
all cases tho work or labor shall be suited to
the proper discipline, health, and capacity
of such vagrant, and he shall be fed and
clothed in a manner suited to tho nature of
the work engaged in. and the condition of
the season ; and when any vagrant is com
mitted, under tho provisions of this act, to

the custody ot the supervisor or street com
missiouers and overseers ol thp poor of any
township, borough, city, or county, it shall
be their duty to provldo for him comforta
ble lodging or quarters, cither in station
house or other buildiug. Tlio violating or
neglect of any of provisions of this sec
tion shall be deemed to be a misdemeanor,
and the person so ofi'euding, on conviction
thereof in tho proper court, shall bn scntcti'
ccd to undergo an imprisonment for term
not exceeding three months, and to pay a
fino no exceeduiL' one hundred dollars, tith
cror both, In tho discretion or thu court.

Six. 4. It any person not being in
couuty, township, or place in which lie usu- -

lt- - 11 i .tt i It i.iml "Tca or llns u" llnme su,m "l'l"? 10

a,ly director, overseer, guardiau or coinniiss- -

"ers of tho poor of any county, city bor

llS". township or district, btating that ho
is desirious to return to his home, but is
poor and has not means to do so, the
said director, overseer, guardian, or com
missiouers of tho pojr may employ or let
out such poor persons to labor at some sui
table place, to be by them selected, and at
such wages as shall seem to them just ; and
when iu tho opinion of said director, over- -

seeri guardian or commissioner of poor

tM0 n'oney so earned, nud with such ud- -

ditlous thereto lrom the treasury of th
county, city, borough, township or district,

I a- tuay may think reasonable, causo such
person to bo relurned to his home, whether
1" "lia "Mo r elsewhere: That

10 expenso suau not exceed tweuty dol- -

Sue. 0. That tlio custodian or custodians
of such vagrant discharge
such vagrant at any time within tho term of
commitment upon not less than ten days'
i!00J behavior, or upon satisfactory security

I lio ohall not becomo a charge upon
Pllu"u wln 'o 'p uoin the date olsuel
discharge.

Si:c, 0. That the county commissioners in
every county in which there not bo
sufficient provision for the safo custody of
persons com mi lieu unuer tun act, upon duo

empowered and required to make suitable
provision oy(ouiiuings or enclosures: i'ro-
vtdol, 1 hut the expense for the sumo shall
not exceed thu amount fixed hy tho grand
jury.

Skd, 7. That for each arrest, hearing ti

commitment nliuto under this act, there shall
ho paid out ol the county treasury, to th

I committing magistrate, and officers uiuklui;
J tuch arrcat or commltmeut, the name feci

several states, that they assemble iu their BUCU t)00r persons man nave earned a

couulies or towns on the approach- - ""'eut sum, said director, overseer, guardian,
ins Centennial Anniversary of our national or commissioners of tho poor shall, with

Iu office
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and mileage as now provides by law for like
services In other cases of arrent, hearing, and
commitment ; and lto such person shall bo
detained beyond tho term nf Ills commit-
ment by reason of his inability to pay the
costs of his arrest, hearing and commitment,
but shall forvvith be discharged by the olllccr
In whoso custody ho may be. Any wilful
refusal to make such arrest, on the part nf

LiMiiBiMri'iWwifiMitB
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niiiy,atdlscietloii,

any constabre or pollco officer, shall sub
ject him to a penalty of ten dollars, to bo

collected ns penalties are by law collectible,
and shall be paid Into tho poor fund ot tho
district In which tlio odlcei resides.

Sue. 8, That all poor houses, almshouses,
and other places provided for tho keeping of
tlio poor, are hereby declared to bo work
houses for tho purpose of ths net; and It is

hereby made the duty of tho custodians of
such buildings to provldo work for such va-

grants, and to compel them to work therein
when able, not less than six hours n day.

Src. 9. That tho custody of any vagrant,
upon his discharge, and at his request, shall
glvo him a certificate of discharge, which
shall exempt him from auy further nrrcst
for vagrancy for a period of five days, upon
condition that lie shall forthwith leave tho

county wherein confined. And the said
custodian is hereby authorized to give, in
his discretion, to such discharged vagrant,
a reasonable sum of money out of his earn-

ings, or out of the treasury of the township,
borough, city, or county, to defray his ex-

penses in leaving tlio county ns aforesaid.
Six, 10. That all acts or parts of acts In-

consistent herewith be, mid the same aro

hereby repealed.

Wo are told that Don Cameron is now tho

Secretary of War. Secretary of War and
Don Cameron ? I ! I Great Judas I What
is tho wvirld coming to ? Is it possiblo that
Grant is as drunk now as ho was when ho

had charge of Fort Wyandotte? Tho last
man who should bo made Secretary of "iVar,

and tho worst mistake which Grant has
made in his entire administration. The ap-

pointment of Pierrepont, as minister to

England, and Judgo Tnft as Attorney Gen-

eral, can bo gotten along with. They will
probably get through with their duties, In n

workmanlike manner. Hut the Cameron
Sccretary-of-Wn- r business is too much. It
is an outrage on Republicanism it is nu

insult upon common decency. Xow wo will

sec how the matter results. If wo don't
havo more trouble with this Sccretary-of-Wa- r

business than wo have had before, it
will only be because tho patience and good

nature of tho peoplo of tho United States
can stand any pressure which may be
brought to bear upon them. IfazMon Sent!- -

net.

"A Drop of Joy iu Every Word."
Hunterdon Co.. X. J.,.Tuno

0. 1874. Dr. R. V. Pierce. HuiTalo, X. Y

Dear Sir : It is with a happy hcait that I
pen these lines to acknowledge that you anu
your Golden Medical Discovery and Purga-
tive Pellets are blessings to the woi Id. These
medicines cannot bo too highly praised, lor
they have almost brought me out oi the

rave, rureo months ago i was oroKeu out
with larjm ulcers and sores on my body,
imbs and face. I procured your Golden

Medical Discovery and Purgative Pellets,
and havo taken six bottles, and to-d- I am
in good health, all those ugly ulcers having
healed, aud left my skin in a natural.heplthy
condition. I thought at one timn I could
not bo cured. Although I can but pom ly
express my gratitude to you, yet there is a
drop of joy iu every word I write. God's
blessing rest on you anu your wonuenui
medicines is tlio humble prayer of

Yours truly, jamks u. iir.Li.is.
When a medicine will promptly euro such

terrible eatins ulcers and free the blood of
tho virulent poison causing them, who can
oncer doubt its woiuleruil virtues i ir.
Merce. however, does not wish to place his

Golden Medical Discovery in thu catalogue
ot quack patent nostrums by recommending
it to cure every disease, nor docs he so recom
mend it: but what ho docs claim is this.
that them is but one form of blood discaso
that it will not cure and that is cancer. Ho
does not recommend his Discovery for that
disease, yet ho knows it to be tho most
searching blood cleanser yet discovered, and
that it it will free the blood and system of nil
other known blood poisons, be they animal,
vegetable, or mineral, iho tiolden Medical
JJiscovcry is warranted by him to cure the
worst forms of Skin Diseases, as all forms of
Blotches. I'imules and Lruntmns. also all
r:i.,,i,,i.,, ..,ii;,,. .,,,,1 ii, rrw ni
."crotulous and Ulcerated bores nt rsect,
Legs or other parts, and all fccrolulous Dis-
eases, all of which belong to Scrofulous Dis'
eases.

Candidates.

(We aro authorized to annouuee trio follow log per
sons us candidates for the ottlces numid, subject to
the Democratic l ules of Columbia county :)

ron siicitirt',
MILTON CHARLES,

of Rlciomtburg,

HENRY DOAIC,

of Sriurcreet. '
SAMUEL SMITH,

of Fithiivjcrcck.

A. K. SMITH,

of Mmliton.

JOHN LAYCOCK,

of liloouubunj ,

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

of Ilhomibury.

JOHN K. GItOTZ,

of liloousburij.

HENRY D. KNORR,

of Centre.

ARSOCIATi: JUPQK.

SAMUEL SNYDER,

of MiJJlin.

JAMES LAKE,

of Scott,

I. K KRICKBAUM,
of Rent on.

DAVID DEMOTT,

of Greenwood,

LUT U ER XgERM AN,

of Vine.

itKi'itrfsiisrATivn.
JOSEPH 11. KN1TTLE,

of Calawimi.

;, j. Mchenry,
of FiihlmjCTCtk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jqwicE to mints.
lOlUUUU COC.N'TY, s s :
luiuaoiiiiiiiiisM'uurlcf Columbia county, Jnthonutter bt Iho t'uttlllnn und valuultuu u iho

Ileal EMail) cf John ilmsch, Into of FrauUtuj,,.M,i, wuiuiuuia vuuuiy, uieeusvu.To Jesse ileiifch, MIUunI Mi neb. I'ulliailno i.oru
mail, llurl.1 1'arr. Kl!v.l lltililtmr I'lnUllnn ll.niM,
Win. MeuKli, luni'ir, Aindo litltz, Franklin

k uuiuiuu uu imui vi jtiiii j,. iteiu, Alur
M. lliiu, N, Kuruli A. Itihz, nm-p- I

1;. ucity, Eiinaiu I., lltliz, minor children ot AbbeyHill, furiaeil) ALbDV Mniuii i!i!utustii.
tlco that nurltiion una 11hmt1011 nf lhu , Kiut.,
of siil.l John ! UueuscU will bo htliloulho
iiiruiiMja vh imnt-uu- ino ,ui, uuy u July A.ISIS, hetwi-l-l- i IllH hutlrd nr u nVliw-l-

ovioclv p. iu. of bald iluy whea und whiiujounuyi.tlhml lr vim iliinL linnI.
Hherltt Oidce. oilAlj. H. l'OKN WA LI).
jjiooumuarii jungl.lo. khulll.
JUB0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PARIS OUKKN, .

HONK MANURK,
HONK l'LOim,

HONE GRAIN,
l'or sale In quantities to suit. Hy

HENRY L. R1JAY,
Run-riT- . Pa.

Juno s, 'tfl.-1-

PATENTS.
Persons Uesortnif to tako out Patents, or doslrln?

Information frorA the United States patent onice,
should consult r. A. U'.tlMAN.V.Souciron nr Ameri-
can and POHSias Pathntk, Washington, 1). O. Kt- -

nmlnntlons Ireo. NO PATENT NO I'AV. Send for
Circular.

Juno 9, ,T.-1-

tuclncH Putsch, by I

ncr next menu iiu vutninuu tmm oi i;uiuinum
chvard It. Crawford, county, No. September Term

John 1'. rursell,
Tlio alias subncoai In the above caso Imvlnz bon

returno.l non est Inventus, you, tho said l.ucliula
l'ursrll, aro hereby reiiulroit Id nppo.ir nt tlio said
Court, on tlio Mrit Monday of September noxt to
answer tlio complaint thToln tiled.

Attorney's. siierur.
Juno

COMPLETE
BONE MANURE

ron
Buckwheat und Full Crops

I $M1
I qssss-S-i j

COMPLETE

AIUE1!
MANUFACTURED BY

iii

BREfNIGSHELFRIC 1
i ruip ii uAiirv IBu u ii iu ii vnuubi

l'or over 10 years this brand has held its renuta
tlon In contact with many competing fertilizers.

ONE OHAbi: ONLY.
No variety of names with accommodating scale of

pi ices.
HUCO.MMENDED.

By fanners' clubs, agriculturists, planters and

FOR SALE BY
A..T. Albertson, Itohrsburg.
ji. i., iteav, jiuihti.
,1. If. fseesholtz, CatawKsa
Freas Iiros.. Berwick.
y: Thompson, Danville.

w. vt ouarop, uiversiuc.
Tlio following testimonial was received several

years ago.
A l'iUMEna Club r.troEsns the Comn.ethtione

JUANCHK A3 TUE SI.ST FKKTILIZEK IS CSK.

Greenwood. Columbia Co.. Oct. ISth.
"MPKM-R- . UREINIH IlEl.VIUrif.

Gentlemen : w e, tne unacrMgnca, nanng usea
your complete uono .Manure me past reason, pro- -
curcu oi jour aguni. a .i. .iuitisuu. iiciuuj uuuiu
It to bo tho ben fertiliser In use. We fully recom-
mend It to farmers, for It Is nil that 5 ou claim for It.

Yours. Arc.
Wil.T.t A.M UNOKIt.Il.i: MATHER, JOHN STANTON,
A. DltElnl.KI'EIS, OEO. OIHTON, A. S. FAIUMAN.

.iune z, a.

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876.
To MICHIGAN, cnoof the foiemost, flourlihlng

ana ueauuy states i

WHAT FOR?
TO buy a FARM out of tho

One Million Acres
of flno fnrmlnsr lands for sale by tho GRAND RAP-
IDS A: lN'llIAN'A II. II.
Htronrf soils. Ready Markets. Suro crops. Good
ncuools. H. R. runs throURli centre of trrnnt.

all nlonif. All Kinds of products raised,
Monty of water, timber ui.d bulldlnc mateilalo.

rnce rrom h to jio per utio; nown,ou
mice on time.

ti'send for illustrated pamphlet, full of facts and
uguicb, anu uo conwaccu. uuicbM

W. A. llOWAIir). Comm'r,
(Irund Rapids, Mich,

n I rEIItCE. Sf Land Den'l.
I'D. & Co. Jan e. o. w.

-- O CENTENNIAL VISITORS.
!. W. .ves and Dr. A. r. Heller of Mlllvllle. Colum

bin county. I'a.. liavn uiected a nciu ninlcomforliibli!
ooaruiiifr ni t nuaiii-ipni- lorine irceptionti
Msltors to tho Centennial I;xhlbttion. They am now
prep-iri-- in loci-n- uuaruera ui an umos una at rra
souablo rates. '1 lie miuuinc isiocatiu in coiumul
avenue, about ono bundled. sards east ot Printout
urniii. mid tl'o nunc instance rar-to-f ulnbo Hotel,
n tid nub two bouatos from lhu inatii ciitr.inro to tho
KHiibllluti (Ji'ouriiN, wlik'h lujla-- the location very
f.ivoiubii- lor nil s frem thH;IUr.lty.
Ufa or ino Mar lioaiutnif iiuiisu tn lop ot tlio iiuiiu

,., . .
ui,i,L,i.ii, iTuiiiciorn,

Jfay

A lSTIiATOirS NOTICE.
J 1TA OK lli:l:Oll til HICU llltl. Ilt tTA' KD

rll'ttlTMUf Al
.!.ih.-!il- l.iloor tho linMililn of Calm, Nfeu.co-int- of

uotuiubi.i. irraiiicu uj ir.e itej,'is-tc-r
or alii county to lllrain .1. Ih'i ikr, or "'.ilawlssa

town-,iil- i. All persons huWni; iltdms tho
of lliodeieiliiit iiic pn- ut litem

for Httleiiiuiit, and tlmsn liifiebtnl tullio istnto to
make puuneiit to tho mhr inKtrator
iiliiiniir ueiay, uiitA.it .1, iii...in.it.

W. 1.. liVBKi.v, AUmltibtialor,
Attorney for rNtatc,

Jtay

"JN ION HOTEL,
viu .rcii Micir,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THOMAS S. WKUII. ProprUtor.
J. .MUltli.l 1 H JSJtJI, .V.y)7.

Centennial Islt'.rs will find this a Hotel
and tho terms icabonaoic. j.l.iy

"

SHERIFFS SALES.
lly vlrtim of sunilrv wilts of Vend. 11. and Levari

Facias. Issued out of tho Court or comcum Pleas of
Columbia county ami In mo directed, Mill be exposed
to public s.ilo ut thu Court, llouu In lllootiicburt', on

SATURDAY,:JUNE 17th, 1870,1

at ono o'clock n m.. nil that certain real estatn
Iho boroiiKli of I'entralU, Columbia county, bounded
oil tho north by u lut of A. 11. rni trier, vmitli hv 11 lnt
of Patrick Murphy east by an alley, and west by 1.0--
uuv rtvenuo, bum 101. vr. leei irnni. anu uu reel
In dept h, whereon aro treited a frame sta-
ble, bnku-oie- n and other oiitbutldliiL's.

izeu, ink' en luto execution, anu to bo ioia as tne
property 01 iiguaei iianuou.

ALSO,
Atthesnmn time and nlice. all that certain lot or

ground sltuato tn the town ot Iiloomsburf, Columbia
euuuiy, ru.. uuuuueu on inejioriu uyioLor i.eoriro

i aim reier iiauuaii, uu lue easi, oy an alley
uu mil duiiiu u, iiuiiiiu uaii, uiiu un in? well, uy

tho said lot belnc 124 feet trout und iss feet
inuepiu, uoiu moro or less, vvnerennaro erected

dnilllnc house, stabio and outbuildlngH.
Seized, taken lido execuiton, anu to be sold as tt

property cf August Fiuund.

ALSO,
At tho satao clace. at two o'clock n. m. of aid rlnv.

p 11 thu folio. In;; real estate, tit unto Iu neuver towu-thl-

Columbia county, bounded on thu south by a
publlo road, north by Uriah and I.o'I .McAfce.uu tho
ast by Abiaham JlcAfee on the went by G. P. Drles-I'nc-

contaln!ii(-C- J acres, moiu or less, whereon aro
erected tlvn tenement houses.

Ktled, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
piujjcuy ui v., 11, jjaiueo

ALSO,
At tlio same Dlace. at o'clock d. m. of said ilav.

all that ccitam lot of land situate In Espy, bcott
townslilp, Ciilumoiu county, bounded 011 tlio north
by uu alley, ou thu east by land ot liuller Kiluar, on
iuu bouiu uy .iuiu Mreci, uuu 011 mo west, uy un al-
loy : bilue 5s feet frunt and IfcO feet tn ilenth. where-
on uro elected a tnu-sloi- y dntlllu huu e, btalle
and nutbulldlugs.

Helped, tuktn Into execution, ana to bo sold as tho
piuperiy 01 iusiia u.

ALSO,
At the same place at a o'clock p. 111. ot said day, all

Hull-e- tain iiiesstiaire and tiuitof bind siLtutoln
tlio township of Jiifjicr ek, bounded by lauds ot
iieuru nuwer uu luuetisi, uy ii.o ueirsui bienueu
AU.IIUS anu luuitiH mnuu on uiu uoiiu, oy 1110 nciif
ot Jonu Mosteller, decoascd,and otlieison thu south
aud bv lauds of heirs of Uooriu Hvauson tlio ue&t
whereon uru erected nframu crlst inlll, bilck store
uuu uweiiiu, ami iwu inveiuui; nouses nun out
lililliltiitrw . I'l.ntnlnlnt. 1.1 vt V .iinri, . I., mm

K'litU, taken luto execution, nud to bo sold lh ths
prupeny 01 ueoru uciioru.

ALSO,
At tho same tliuo and plate, nil Hint certain lot of

lauii siiuaio luiuo iowiioi jiioomsoure;, I'oiumiu
unity, Pu., bounded 1111 tho south by lands of Wmi-)i"- s

heirs, on Uiu "est by Muni) s alley, on tlio
nortli by Pourtli Htreef, anil fruutlii; 011 thu east on
.Market street foriy-- f our foeti whuivonnro creeled
two y fmiiio houses und uutbulidlnifs j the
lot Is well fruited, 'lhu lut win bo suluiu tivopar- -
eels tosult liUll'hIUCIH.

Helped, tukeii lutouxscutlon, and to bo sold as tho
piuju-u- ui ijib&o Loieiuau.

ALSO,
Atthosamutliaoand place, all that cci lain lot of

anu milium 111 mo viuujru 01 i;sp,v, coiumuia county
iHiunded on tho north lv uu u lev. on lhu ...u,t 1,,

Market street, on lhu south by Mai u stieet, uud 011

inn ci u uuu 01 Mepiieii jtiiii: iiui-reo- UK
c ioctclu largo hotel, ularrd stul.lu uud outbuild.
IniiS. Hr.td lot belni; Iu fiontou Muluslreut aboutlltiy.ttiri 0 lei 1. iiiiiibeln.' In depth ono hundred uud
buvouiy.thieo fei-t- , inuioiu leka.

hound, Uiti-i- i Hiio iikeciilion, und to bu sold iu tho
UIIAH. B. I'OitNWAI.I),

Ebenn omco, bhtrlf,
Auuuuutumy, uay no, ibis.

Tho Cook's Companion,
mprovod' Kitchen Sliolng Utensil.
A novel Hninrhnlil UnEAn.MKtT.

SllilllK, MOOHU'S, VtlltTABI KS. 1'KCITfl, CANIIT, C,
AC

'llio Mnehlno Is easy to rcBUUte, and very slmulo
tu us". It takes un but little loom In tho klichen.

(InocKiis, IIUU'.ieHs, ItoTci. EtEi'kns and Kteky
KiMll.T siioul J h ivo our.

t'lieo n, nun eiieap at mat.
fail aud t.su them wort ut tlio Kurnlturo Store of

E. R. FURMAN,
Sole Agent for Columbia county.

May in BloomsburB, Pit.

gMEDLEYIIOUSE,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TllOMASS. W'Rlill, Proprietor.
j.MURn.ir mcnii.sup't.

Hrccntonntal visitors will find this a first-cla-

Rtopplntf ilaco. Arrangements can bo made by cor- -

rt'spouuencc.

A SSIGNIIII'S NOTICE,

Ntitlrn Iqiirrfliv elvon Hint iho unilorsh-no- d has
ueen npnoinieii nil nssignee for inn neneiitoi crrui-
lUin ill iitlllUII lU3IVIIUllll'll.'l , ,11 IIVI.-I-
Columbia county, now In tlio borough of
l'lvmoulli. hi I.ii7L'rne county, and bus taken unon
himself tho iliitlcs of tim trust. All persons nro
tliorcrorn ipnnlroil to seLMo with htm. aritust and
pay to him nil necounts, debts and dues ot tho said
Nathan Kostenbaudert nndthnso haMngcliitmsto
suoinit mem to lao assignee propeny nuinemicuieu.

IltitAM I. UKliur.ll.
Cntnw Issa, Columbia Co., 1'a.

W. L. EYEttl.V,
Attorney for Assignee. May

A CIEN'TS. 73 nduerilien in onedav. llest it-

Xcrary paper, uiilv 'l.O'tnjcnr. 'IhreoJlochro-lnoifre- e.

JIuiiyon X iponslcr, Pubs., Philadelphia.
nay

A GENTS wanlcil for llic CENTENNIAL
t HOOK 111' IlIonitAPIlY. or thn lives of tho

prent men of our first loo jrars. Srwl for circulars.
'. w. ziejtier X Co., MS Arc'i siretl, l'liiiaucipnia,
.nay

AiniMV"C! Sermons and prayer meeting
Linjuc L i iniKS irom ino "irimino veriui.
tlm reooitH. D00 ii.iitphJ'. Jiint out. awo sold be.
foro publication. AOKNTrt WANTKU. n. II. Treat,

uiaisucr, sua iiroauny, v. iiiay

EOR
COUGHS, COLDS, HOAItSENKSS,

A3MD AllI. THROAT DXSXJASX1S
USE

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
Put up only tn IH.tlE BOXES.

ATriciI niul Sure licnicdy.
for sale by ilrutrclsts ccncrally. and JOIINSTOK

uuuuwai & CO., l'liuaucipiua, ra,
jiuy

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

I E
HISTORY of the U.S.

Tlio ereat Interest In our thrllllliL' history makes
nils llie iuill'bl senium liuuiw e.ei iiiiuniiru. ,b.ii-
tains a full account of tho (Irand Centennial Kxhlbt
llftn.

CAUTIOS. Old, Incomplete and unreliable works
aro oeiny cncuiateu ; sou mat uie uuok yuu uuj iwt.ilnH Jl'l Kint. Kvnii.viKnrt nnrl Oifi lAOl:H.

send for circulars anu extru terms to ageing, ah--
dicss National Publishing Co., Philadelphia.

UiVto, juayu-i- w.

Diseases cciikp. Now

CHRONIC paths marked out by that
plainest of all books,

Home 'lull; and Medical Common Penso" nearly
,oou pages, lieu illustrations, uy ur k. ii. tooth, oi
yii Lexlrirton Ave. N. Y. Purchasers of this book

nro nt liberty to consult Us author, In person or by
man, FiiEK. rrcco uy inun, jiosiago prepiuu,
CnntenLs tables fire. Auenis wanteo. MLTilHA
HILL PUBI.1SHINO CO., (John P. Jowctt, manager),
123 East lsiu m., i. i. jpr

Q end ace. to O. P. ltOWKLL I: CO., New York, fo
C") Pnmnhletof U0 races, roritnlnlng IMS of sou
niiWspopeiB, and estimates bhoiUng cost of ndvertls- -

lng. March 10, 'fo-i-

O .r MODEL PRESS
V?? . ' 'mr'Tr7 1 fcl! your own 1'rloitoc

vT.vi-- ' y lirsT in 'iiu: wonr.ti
il'--- Y ror iniint

vi M'iyivi'3V, f""1 ,l,niF1 O I rofuioiy (Hut.
ElS ViM' fli.W5 trtd ra pi; &nltU W'j3Jr&rl VTi:" irt.w-HW- , Mllow to

stii-- lKTJ.il , null ncairrt in I rrtJ l'rlntlnff u.i.rl.l. A3 Vili.utSu..t,rUlftl.lpLialr.
April U- -U w.

WAXTKI) FOIt Tin:AGENTS WONDEItl'UL cAiinuu or
MOODY and SANKEY

IN OiCRt llrltfiln nntl Amrrlcn. Tlv nn rmlncnt ril
vino. Jlan over 30 raws anil 13 Illustrations. i'Hcor. upsv look 10 sen. ootnor complete, noo

Hrst month. Send for xwat. Addrots, 11. y,
uuuiwriiiii) ac uu., n uartiay bt., .. v.

Apr

KAUB FRYMIKR & EDWARDS,

successors to II. Horsey : Son,

OIIINA, GLASS & QDEENSWAEEi

Old Stand, 53 Maikct St., opp. new r. O., Phlla.
Aro orrerlng great Inducements to purchasers of
1HKNC11 OIII.NA IIIN.NLU UUU TKA SKITS, plaltl
anu necoraien, cnoicoMies n no superior (piumy

SKT.S. FOIIKKIN AND DOMLSIIC I.LAhMVAUl
ijlnln. cut. and encraved. our stock lias neeu cure
hilly selected and purchased fur cash, enabling us to
ell at tho lowest rilccia. i:srncial care devoted to

our letall department, raitlcular attention gUcn
to ilecointlon of china and glass to order, In full scls
or lo match biokeu sets. Kuil lino of latest styles
anu uest rnai.es ui mi.i.u. aiiu.

ij co. jiarcu

ENCYOLOPEDIA.
ZELL'S

New IiF.visi:n Kdhios. 15".ooo nrliclis. 3.001I en
gravlngs, and IS splendid maps. '1'ho HKS'1' HOOK
ui 11u11eih.11 KiiuivieuL-- in iuu lauiru iizu oiv 111

couroof publication. SI'KCIMK.N with map bent
lurxuceuis. AUEuiia vvAtiiii.

CIIAS. II. DAVIS &. CO., IMllla
ApriiS ly.

AGENTS V'ANTL,U for the now historical woik

OUR WESTERN BORDER
A complete and graphic history of American ploneci
llfo osu IlUMJIil'i) YUAlts Alio. Its tluCln;
couiucts of reu ana untie iocs, exciung adventure
cuntlvltles. tonus, scouts, nlonoer women and boi
Indian camp llfo and sports. A book for
old and voilhL--. Not a dull luiro. No coinnctttluu.

siues, Agents wanieu everyMueie. iuu- -

irauu circulars iree, j, c, .Mccuruy a co., raua
.May m-i-

"TIND Kcaillng. I'svcliomancy, rascinalion
J.1L soul cUurmlng, mcsmcilsm, and marriage
gulue, thOHlnghow either sex may faseliiato aud
;aiii ino love anil an tenon 01 any person utey euuobo
uaiunuv. 4u,i nues. ny man. ou ccuis. iiuui,ikuu,

1UJ s. .lb Mreet. I'll lade nbla.
D CO. May

Mcu aro earning f to to ttsi) per week selling

OUR COUNTRY
AND ITS lU'SOUliaii-S- .

Cninpleto In tho turlUInc history of 100 eventful
eui, iiimi ui iuu i;it-iii-

. j..iiiiiiuiiu, gruiiu 111 ue&iuii-
non 01 uur miguiy lebourccs in agriculture, ,

inlueru x, inaiuil.ictuies, nsturul wonders,
cuiio&iiies, t iu , uu iiimy iiui.siraieu. a "ceniuri
Man and "llhd's-Hy- e Vlsi."' Iren. .sells marvellous
fast. 1,001 moie agents wanted quickly for this, and
ourstandaiu "LlKllop i.ivinustoNe," su.ooi)

sold, alio neiv IllUe, S.'i'U Illustrations, lias
uoeiiuui. roroxir.i iciius uiio 10 uuuuaru jiros.
puuusucrs, I'uuaueipin.i. 11 & Co, .May Sim

1 mnviOTif nvinv vriTtni,'
f ESTATE Oi Wit. II LHilON. DECEASED.
j.eiiera 01 Auiniaisiiauon tn tnuci-taioo- i milium

It. lAimon, latu 01 Ml pleasant, Columbia Couuty
ileceased, hao bteii granted by the lteglsttr of said
euuuiy iu niitcMir iviiciieu, .mi uaving
claims airalnst the evtuto of the ileiedent aro re.
quested lu; pi usent them for settlement, and those
luuuuieu 10 uii'csinie 10 m.ino piiiiient to ino un.
uctciueu uuuiiuiaiiuiur iiuuui uriuv.SYtAXSIKItUlTCIIKN,

Jlay 19, n-c- t, Admlulstrator

(mm
M0NT0UH SLATE PAINTS

Sttiotly Pure White Load

MONTOUR WHITE LEAD

MONTOUK MHTAIjMU llltOWX,

All of which arn guarantccil to bo ground!

"PURE LINSBED OIL
SENU 1011 tUlll I.E t'Al:U ANU PllICC 1JST, liliiTli

1IHNUV H. U13AY,
.Solo Saniilacturcr.

ItUPHltT, 1

Also, finely roiiml ltono Dust and com
dole liouo jilauuro lur salo Iu iiuaulllios to

suit,
iiaye, ve.-i-

IHEASUIUIU'S SALE OP UNSEATED
f.ANIW t COI.l'MMIA CO., PA.

uy vlrluo of sundry acts nf tho Ocncral Assembly
ti,n fn,inii,i..iih nf relatlnir to

the snto of sented and I nientcd anils In tho boun-

ty nf columbla.ntiv for taxos due and unpaid, 1 w II

oiler at public saloal tho Court llouso, In tho Town
of iiloomsburff, on the

SECOND MONDAY Ol' JUNE, A. I). 1870

he following described pieces of

tho same may bo fouud necessary,

TIlltMS Ol' 8AI.K,
rrUn ntrtmint nt lav,,, 11,1 IV.4t.ft UlllSt bQ tj.lld WllCn

ihnumi uwiriieif ml. or tho sale may bt) avoided.
and tho property put up und resold.

No. of acres. Warrantees or owners. Dols. Cts.

IHUVEIt.

ii'i Amos, AbottLosco tSS 00

Columbia Coal fi iron Co.,, 19 80
41s) , 19 SO

41K) , 12 SO

BlU . 17 r,J
4IKJ , 19 80

61 Drlcsbach, Isaac , 4 40
Davis, Isaac, citato.... . 1 81

01 Pry, tleorgo W . 4 41
111) Prick, lien. P., , H 80
suit union, John . 13 20

S'2 uriiy, Ullllam 1 41

CO Hauck, .lonallmu , 22 I'O

13 lllndi'iltilcr. ,luoob SM . 4 4l
S.I ltoiita, Charlcu John.... . 4 CJ

lllj . 4 40
40 Ifliigcnbcrgcr, N . 3 11

0 Mollis, li.ttilc.-- l . 4 02
101 Mann llout , 0 CO

110 Nuugesscr, Oeorgo . 24

stenarl, William . 13 20
45 Mmlth, Thtmns . 1 01

S3 Vanduscn, Aliaman A Co.. . 2 01

791 , & 2S

US . 7 CO

. 8 62
kll Went Unci: Mt Coal ft iron Co.., . 112 01

4'W Wumcldorf A' Lctover . 20 40
101 . 20 4

07
W

73 . S 21
lot A rob, Jacob 57

Ash, tieurge I. . 2 02
Iio.ucr, ,le.se . S3
Heaver, Cliailcs . 1 II
H. ijer, P. H . 2 22
linjpirr, Mry . 1 11

lluiler tc linger . a a
Il.lllll'S, C. II . 4 41
c.irrnw, Morris CO

Charles. Wuion.Jr . 8 29
lirlesbach.lieorgol' . 1 (IS

lit ans, Keeco ,. 1 94
l'laniigiin, A ,. 1 9S
l'ry, V. H ,. 1 9S
Co uh.irt, U iu. M . a r..i

llimer .v Chester , ,. a t'O

lloiliiinn, H. () ,. 3 29
Hunt, 1:. (I ,, 1 9S
Henry, William .. 1 91
Hiidley, .loseph ,. 1 S2

Hanley, Joseph .. 1 81
Klasc, Jacob .. 4 44
KLSler, Prank ,. 8 33

Klein. A CO

I.au rence, W. K ., 3 S3

I.civi-i- , Prank .. 2 22
Price, Clarence .. 1 Si
Patterson, II .. 3 29
ituthford sam ft Co .. 4 (JO

smith, J. V .. 3 3
Milck, J. J .. a 33
scott, Peter .. 5 51

'1111011,'Georgc .. a 31
Vnsttne, II R .. 2 22
AVetzel, c.H .. 6 64
M'orklielser, Samuel .. 1 1S

Wood, Augustus ,. 3 33

11KSTOX,

Mcllcnry, IlenJ 1 42
Appleman Peter 1 65
chrlstinun, Ann 10 811

I'ennlngton, Jesso It.;... 9 SO

Smith, Hannah 1 6i
iii!i.Miciii:i;i;.

X of 400 Apple, Paul 2 25
Hon man, Jesso 4 CI

.Vof aio Ilrynn, uuy 1 IS
Mil cope, Chester 81

2S Clem, Wm. T. L1., ltev... .1 25
r lion I:, Henry. 1 33

.Vol 300 Doty ft Penlcr 1 C9

Kdivnrds, .Martha J IS
6 Klsner, John 11

of ion Pealer, Samuel J ro
V 01 iuu lieecer, Abram 1 12

iuu Ktackhouse, Joseph 2 25
321 7 29
von 4 50

54 1 21

2 25
10 sltlcrft Stackhouso... 22

CATAW1SSA.

H Probst, J. S 5 11

10 COW, C. H 70

in Clcwell, Jacob 5 22
11 " .losepn 2 S3

is 4 57
2 flaumer. David.' 87

ai Kruiu, bllas 4 67
83 MC.N'lllCll, J. S 4 57

0"i " Wm , 27 23
12 shuman Heubeu '. 12 67

CENTItALIA.

lllvln, James 1 9S
Crane, Michael 7 65
Chudwlck, Ann Jane SS

Collins, Peter P CO II)
Cleaver, Wellington 10 30
Dougherty, Mlcha;l 7 60
Davis. Henry 8 10

Parrel, Martin CO

Honelis, Thomas 7 97
Hoiiglaud, Wm. M 1 SO

Holmes, '1 homos 3 10

Hughes, Juhti J 7 01
Kllnoft lilnebold 10 20
Keller nuiuw... 8 1

limron. Patrick. 10 20
Marks, Uovd b 15

(ieoigo. S 15

Machen, Thomas 8 13

McKlnuoy, cuaries 93
Parks 111 3)
(Jiilnn, Patrick H 15
sweet ft Torry 4 CO

Van lluren, s. E., Mrs 1 I'S
Wittlck, Fred 8 15

Van lluren, s. P. 70 III
Kautner, Lewis K 15

y.lgier, William 7 10

(iilnilh, IlenJ 2 92
Hanley. .I0I111 0 7 IIS

Uannou, Michael 10 20

CENTUE.

Achonbach, Sam 1 22
t onncr, estate 0 CS

PiltA, Win., estate 1 S3

Good, Jacob SI
llagcnbuch, Jerry S 01

CONYNGHAM.

441 llrennan, Ebcnezer. 501 C2

410 llioivn, .Nathaniel , 435 00
lull Hiiciier, Peter . S2 00
112 Huston, John . 7.1 94
400 Kllr.e, John . 0 CO

sua Kline, John I. . 9 00
I'D .lord, in, Hubert . C75 0
23 Porlcr, Alidiew . 71 7 47
3011 Walker, Luls . 702 91

8 . 17 SJ
1T0 Huston, Thomas"'.!!..!'......... , 48 Ol
USD ltiislnn, Mary , 105 53
100 T lien, Jacob.. , CO UO

10J , CO 00
lotl Ashman, .I.u'tb..'.'..!.!....'....'.'.!.'. , 4 U5

2 brown, William , 8 30
Hull, Andrew . 8 Ii7

Hicsllne, llernard , 6 61
V'ook, Catharine , 6 C3

" DaMd , CO 63

Horuihoc. Cornelius . 2 Sj
Davis, John E . 3 9

Callagbcr, Frank . 7 74

Jo.vie, Peter . 6 Oi
Jones, Kau T . 12 19
Kling.imnii, Fietl . 6 05
Kathelrles, Geo . 9 60
Llnilenuiutli, liio. 1) . C 05
Moirlaou, las 20
Mugulre, Tenenco . 15 OS

' 31 Mair ft Morns? SS Ol
Marr, 11. s . 27 6(
Mc.M.iuamun, Peter . 1 UI
Murphy, Anthony . 4 62

Jilchard . 9 C2

" '1 homas , 9 C2
fihlvolj-- , Matboiy . 16 11

Mx:um, Prank . 4 C3

Coughlln, J.J 1 00
Stokes. Washington . 1 70

FISIIINOCIIEEK.

37 Ammermau. M. A 173
99 lluekulew, Win. Ect 3 CO

76 Fowler, David 3 21
11 Jones, it. 11 1 so

200 Kindt, Jno. ft Co 8 C5

141 Lemon, Thomas 6 99
10) ji cai-s-

, William 8 05
,' 0f9S Mciienry.Ed 3 11
luo Montgomery, D, Est 9 61
3 Pealer, (ieoige 2S

)i Of3C0 Pealer ft Doly 8 so
90 White, C. 11 7 79

PitANKLIN,

Vought, Jamca 8 cs
QitKENWOOD.

15 Lemon, Jacob 1 C5
10 Watts, Jobu S 1 31
2S Washburn, beo 4 17

Lots 8 iieagie, ut-- , 2 CI
Eves, Miary u 1 32

Emily... 70
" 12 Miller, Isaac 30
1. 1 Masters, (loo. Est. 8 3.)

10 Wilson, J. 11 3 SO
pal Ler, 11. Ii liter 81

HEMLOCK.
12 Appleman, Wm ; 2 31

luO lirugler, Ellsha 14 10
S'J Campbell, L. N 4 70
M F.iuns, A.J 2 34
78 Hurt Is, Jacob Est 9 40
10 Neul ft puri-el- l 4 79
'JO Puroell, sj It eater 2 U4

JACKSON.

60 Flick, Oeo. A C 10
SOI) 83 00
10O Hess, llenjatnin!.'.'!!!!.".'.'.!,'!.'','.'. 13 20

u liunouio viash 1 41:s Lev. is, Isaac 1 VI

LOCUST.

8(10 HtUlngton, Thomas ie c;
it liollg, Einniiuel 1 62
20 Heaver 11. ft J, L. Kline 1 61
40 FlKher, John 3 (IJ
M Keller, Hlchurd 6 0511)8 Mlnu J. I, a; (I, Kupn 9 79

I Unan, Luvilla !,;
1 01

SOU M)ers, Mary 8 OS
llHI liustuii, Thomas , 4 14
1IH lieeco, Daniel , b 18200 Huston, Mary b 08
2U0 ' Charlotte ,".' b 0bvou lteynolds, Juliu ! 8 (84J hllno, Daniel .. ." 2 02

MADISON.

20 Hechtel, Jaiub HI
40 Pills, Wm, heirs..... ,.". 1 OS3Qi Fiocao Jojmu 87 10

MAIN.

21
SAD

15
10J

IS
a

3iJ
4

SPA
P4)
HIS
JJO
150
100

Carey, Edward 1 71Detvult, Philip .., 1 44Huher, Chas,. 3 25Hosier, Jacob 12 40KlUer, Junius 3 10Luiigenberger, (.00. Est.,., IS 00Alunii, c, ..., 21 SOMobleller, .3.'.!'.'.".'
hhuiniui. 111.111,..,.

Joseph 1 64
VI 60
19 40

t, .....".,..,MiieubSic mmletter, bunlel Est ll 40

MIFFLIN.
It rM urermy) iicnry

Pi Klkendall, Nathan 1 Co

201 Keller, John
CO Michntl. John lr 1 91

101) Nutigesser. lleo 8 !S
GO Nuss, Jacob a 09
13 I'onebccker, Jacob B 11

SJ Parks, Sam ISst U 90

83 sutiltl, Jool 90

123 Scuweppenheiser, I, K 4 91

23 Abram.. 8 OS

It Williams, s.un 1 94

07 Yohe, Amelia ii 90

MONTOUIt.
r dirt' Amlrmv 29 00
87 " Mary u 23
CO

Itlshel, Jonathan Sr.... 1 03
S llamsey's, 4 80

10 Welilu-r- , Hvnn ............. 2 10

MT, PLEASANT,

Mellck, John.. S 44

OltANAE.

to liowman, Wesley. S IS
8 crottse, Hiram 1 39

eroding, Samuel 7

12 1)11, line, Abram 1 OS

CS snider, Wm. ft K 2 19

PINU.
M Cox, Heirs 4 42

830 Prick, tleo. A 21 80
511 Puiistoii, Jno. A 2 84

1IH) Krlck, Lcggult at Co 8 CO

50 Kline ft nittersoii 15 12

80 Warner, Mnrgarct 15 67

lotl DaMs, Thomas list.,.,,.,, 2 10
' 1 Done, Ueo 42

llOAlllKOCItKKK,

CO nuchcr, rctcr s 10

it)!S jueiscu, Jacou 4 17

103 6 40
Pi 43
20 rico. ft J, L. Kllnt 1 110

400 Pilck ft Shiimaii 18 20
no Huston, John pail of..,, 4 53
44 l.lttlo llobt 3 43

141 Morris ft M.(l. Hughes., 6 87
19 91
7 43

43); 2 00
y 45

10,) Wellington, Wm. 13 50
30 a co
10 lianb, J. Miller....'. 5 71

CO 8 tO
IS Skate, llnrtcy 2 07
M) Tiien, Jacob 2 27
CO Vocuin, I.IIJall 2 94

SL'OAIiLOAl'.
211,) Jluckalew, .las. list 9 CO

81 co v, iaeklel 23 75
73 custaid, Mary 112 ot

400 Doebler, Chas 19 CO

1ST (buss, .Nathaniel 33 00
19 llartiimn, Jesso 2 13

123 Hess, Creveilng ft Co 9 SO

75 Laubacli, Km. a; S. bower 9 90
lit Mcllcnry ,1110. J 29 CO

75 Stephens Wm. M 9 90
0 Vaple, Henry. 3 co

II. WVMcHF,VNOLl)S,
April 7. Treasurer.

riUUCASUlUCK'.S SALK OK SUATKD
X LANDS IN COLUMBIA COUNTV

Also the following lots, pieces mid parcels of Seat-
ed Iinds, returned by tho tax collectors, uru to bo
bold at tho same lime, under the provisions of nn Act
of Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to tho salo
of lands for taxes In Columbia County," appioved
.March 6th lsos :

SEATED LANDS.
HEAVKIt.

lot t llal.tr, Thomas 1 81
100 Mclteynolds, II. W 12 10
7S Morguli, T. U 10 22

204 Plum, II. M 40 00

1IENTON.
78 noons, John 4 20
10 Lutz. Jacob, 1 20

110 swurtwout, John 22 87
60 Conner, Preserve 23 4 0
3D Drink, .lolm 8 S7
60 liuis, John 1 44
29 stlue.Audrew 1 31

1IE1UV1CK.

x scybert, Daniel r
UHIAIICIIEEK.

6) Smith, Tobias 1 13
SO bruder, Daniel 1 77

Chambers, J. F. 1 CI
i Zancr, Anna C3

CENT1LVLIA.
10t2 Moore, John 7 C5

1 Monaghan, .Mrs. Jno 2 10
1 Kiclstier, Zncharlah 7 98
2 Mellck, Wm. 1) 11 00

' 1 Mc.Moely, Michael 7 40

:j Knlttlo, J. 11 29.61)
lblwlg, Jno T 40

1 iiauglien,.Thomas 9 21
1 Hnnley, John 0 8 90

CENTUE.
87 Mttler, John ,7 6 2S

Whltinlre, Samuel 7 SS
lot 1 Mack, Martha 42
" 0 be bcrt, Samuel la

CONYNOIIAM
lot 1 Oarn. Pat 9 91
" 1 Iirad, Peter 4 90
" 2 Knltlle, Jonathan 15 CS
11 2 lijir. Jinks 1 00

OIIEKNWOOD.
70 Smith ft KresIer 6 04

130 Harry, James 9 CO

40 Hester' David M. Est 8 20
11 Vandersllce, T. J 8 40

Kline, Paxton.Est CO

LOCUST.
30 Myers, Jacob

MADISON.
60 Witts, Joseph 15 93
CO Whipple's, J, Est 1 70

HOAUINClcrtEEK.
67 Erwln, Wm 43
24 l.cvan, Solomon 40
IS " Prlscllla 4K
47 Wltchy Mary. 2 21

H. W'.McltEYNOLDS,
April 7, Treasurer.

CIT1UJ AN AGENCY
mnl $30 or $100 pfr wMfc.

"The ncr ready and neiev out of order."

HOMESTEAD, $20
SEWING

$20 MACHINE
ror romcstle Use.

With Tablo and Fixtures Ooniuloto,
ouly $20.

A perfect and unequalled, large, strong and dura-
ble machine, cunnructid elegant and solid, fromiho
best matei l.il w lib inalheniiitlciil pi etlsion, for con-
stant family uso ur manufacturing purposes. js

reiuly at a moment's notice tu do Its day's
woik, never out of order, und will last a geneiailou
with moderate cue; easy in understand and man-ag-

light, smooth, aud swift iimnli.g, llko Iho
mou-inen- t ut a lino watch; simple, com-

pact, und lellable.wlthahtholmpruvemeiitH
lo be found In Iho highest priced machines, wuiranl.ed lo do tho same wink, the same way, and us lapld
and smooth us a i75 machine. An acknowledged tri-
umph of Ingenious iiiethaulcal skill, essentially Ihowoiklug numano fileml, unit farm advunceof allordinary fur ubsoluio unngth, reliability
uud general usefulness; v. Ill hem, fell, tuck, seam...uui, bind.bruld, cord, guther, nime, shirr, plait,fold, scallop, roll, embroider, run up breadths, dc..with wondeitul r,ipldity, neatness und tase.sews Hitstrongest lusting stitch equally line anu smooththrough all kinds of gocds, from cambric to sevualthicknesses of broiukloth or lealhtr, with lino or
eoaiso cotton, llncu.tllk or twine, cuts perfect
sallsfactlon. Will earn Its cost teurnl times uur luabtuiun In iho wojk It does, or make a good living
fur uuy man or woman vmio deslies to uso It lor that,
puniotp; Morksso faithful und tusyibe unanisur children can us It without damaiii.. Priteuf ma-S- l'i

uuu ? ht tul"0' '"'y ''lUllipcd for family oi kcase, cover.sldo iliuwus and cubhietbtsleseach at cnnespondhigly low rales, bate dehu-i-guurau ted, iieeiiom damage. Explanatory ts
liiusiiaied Mill, engmv logs Iho be eiulst of rnaihlnes. lcfeienus, vurltty of

I,c'L1!;a."'Le'. ''oi.ildenilal Uims with llbcialli.Jucel
iSiS'rlVi1" " u kr n,tD' H'"htrs, buslnesaor local agents, ic who debheex-5- il furulsheu on application. Address
Jo1,Il',l)u,tl.;m LU c:o "ud'oy. New Yoik.Muy 6,'i6 12m.

AN OTHER NEW STOUE!
IN THE OLD POST OFFICE UUILDINCJ,

Mala Street below Market.

Can be found ono ot tho best selected assortmentsof Mens' uud boys Heady Made Clothing and

FURNISHING GOODS.
.iJ,h1u,,!ll.erslpnodtei'lln2suro that ho can give

to purchasers, and that Tie can

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
he Invites tho public to call aud examine his stock.

JESSE HICKS,
Successor to M. C. Brittuin.
May 19,

KEYSTONE PRINTING INK CO.

MANLTACTUHEItfi OF

PRINTING INKS.
Book and News Black a Specialty,

135 Notith Timti) Btiseet,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Our Inks are of a Hiirperlor quality, being made'
lrom thu best Ingredlonta and tuidir iho personalwponlslon ot a practical printer and Messiiuui,
thercforo wo will guaranteo uveiy pound of Ink sohto bo of a KUPEItlOll JET IILACK, (4UICK

ENTlltEI.V PltEE 1'OM HimiXttwV
Our prices are Horn SO TO 60 PEIt CENT. LOWEl!

btatls11'0'
0,bl;r 1"VS "'3",','u:ll"'t'u "' tlie liiiltcd

..V1"!llS.00"'lu U"' ,u" nMnco any printer
hem pajlng i.eurly Uoublu what hobi.oi.UforhUlnl.sin ilmos past. Putup n kcandbariebjtobuupurihasera. Addioss

iviabiUNE PJHNTINa INK CO,,
133 KOItTH TJIIltl) M'ltEET.'

Mayl,-70.- -
Pniunxu-nu- , IU,

ftio adoyvi4 ns mriiiii fhtttb outntan'ul


